
SPECIAL NOTICES.
'nil. awi.m. mi.i:tin«; <n rm: stock-

fcnlders .>l the W>isMnplon Railway and K'.fr
tri. iompany for Ihe piirjstse of electing it

lN»«r»l of t|irector* to M-ryc f<.r the ensurinc
Jiur ami to trinMi'l >>i>-h other business as
nut projMTl> fnnr hefon* th- uieetinir will
!». I - Ii| »i He ..iti. e ..f tlii» c"ui|iaiiy. 14th and
< si^. u w.. W^hiusrton. D «'.» on Saiur
.Inv. January 17. I'.M . . st 12 o clock noon.
In coniie.tloti Iherenit h tN»kn for th"
transfer of sioi-k i'f said company (pursuant
to rltf |»v ill lie r|o«»'t| from the close
. .f bu«iiit«.« on Ja* .iry 2. I!'I4. to ill'- opening
of Ixi-lin. oh January s. i;»| I.

S. II. BtUVK.N, St .-retary.
thi. ~\\\; xr mi.i.tim! or the skm/k-

Itohlcrs of the City anil Suburban Railway
of Washington for th" purpose of electing a

l«*an| .>f directors t» strvi' for the cunning
ye»r ami to transact Mich other hii<lnrat as
way i'roi«-rly com. t>ef.:ri lli<' inccliD.' wlli

h<-ld at the ottii-i- of th- ..oiii|iany, 14th and
« st«. n.» . Wellington. I'. on Saturday,
January 17. 1S>1 I. ai I. o'clock noun. in
4-ofin>-<-ji<>ii therewith the book- for the trail*
for of .)<<¦ k of Haiti <">riii>an\ ipursuaiit to th .

by I a n v t will In' closed froiu th*' clw of busl
ii.«v «.|i January IT. lt>14. to the opening of
hoslaes* on January V 1!»1I.

S. U. HliWKV. ScTetary.
the \n nfaf m ki n \<. iTj liTi. sfo< k

bt.|<icr» of the tioirci'tu* u and Tenleytown
Railway i . ii.j»:»r>v f.. th*- purpose of electing a

l»>;«ril .1 <tlr* ' lor* to serve f-T the ensuing
year and to trawutci «>i'li other business as

may pr*' I lv conic I .-fore tlic meeting will
»»¦ h< :«J at tie- .'th.-. -.f tin- company, 11th an 1
. *t«. ti.\%.. Washington. r». I"., on s'amrday.
.lamiait l"i. 1!»1 I. ;it 12 o'clock main. In
connect ion therewith th Itooks for the trans¬
it i ..f >!<.< k "f -ai«i mnav (panmal to th"
l»y nill lw c|.octl from the How of

*> on January It*I 4. to tin* opening
.»f l>u-ini ?r on Jannar'- ^ 1H1 I.

s. If. RiiW I N, SciTotary.
T in \<"ni m. mi i rTV7; ..!' nil stmVk

4to|«le» "f Hi'' l'ut»Mc Bin till k. I'owcr t'otn
pun* fnr tO' piir|x "f i !«¦ rim :i loaril of
.lin-'iors t" « rr'' for tli.- rinuln^ year aiwl to
tiansa>-t MK'h othi-r a- uiay properly
..om.' i»-fon- tin- mwtin^ will l«* ht*l<l at the
¦ifllii- "f the ..oinpaiiT. ttih and < ^1^. ii.w..
W»<hiiiKtoii. I». I'., en Satunlay. January i7.
1H14, ai o'.-l'H-k nc'D. In <otineytlon ther«'-
viirti ip. l»«'U-» for tin- tran-f-r of ^to^¦k of
ks it I eotnpaiiv i pursuant 1" the by-lawM will
le rloMti fr*ini the i'Iiw of bu»incs f»n Janu¬
ary 'j. u«ii. to the t»|K.-nipjr «>f InuintK* ou

J*nniry Ji, 1!>11.
S. K. ROWKN, Secretary.

Tin \nm ai. mkktim; «»i mi-: shark
T>-.|«le~. of Me I»i«iriet Nationai Itaok of Wa~h
" ;mii ulll !». In !d Ti:e.*-ia». January 1.1. 1*»14.
at Itr banking li.>v... 14'*; «. street n.«.. for
the . |..-t|.>ii «>f <lir»'-lor« and sn h other h'Hi-
' . .is may proiM i ly eome lN-fore the uioetiu-.
I'o'l- opcu from 1U "'.l.-x-k no"ii to 1 o'clock

KI»MI'Nl» > WlUKE. Cashier.

THE ~N \ I I'IN.M BANK OT WASBfXGTON~
Waihincton. r». r. n<~-eniber ft. 1313..The
b mid. f lection for dir<t-tor> of this bank will
Mk» |i!a e at 'h' l-nnkinc hou»e oti Tuesday.
mi i .-j i;:. Iftll. IHilh oivt-n from 12 tn. to 1
t».ni. A. R. RL'FF. Cashier.

TH! ~\M A I. MM TIN'; <Tl TIIK ST(MJ>
holders for ilie ptefriou ff diifrters of the t'on-
jieetletjt l*ie Company will l»e heltl at the eoui-
p.iny'v ..tti'-e, Wiseonsin are. ami o St.. on

Wednesday. January 14. 1U14. 1'olis open 1 to
- .>.w It.M'ks for the transfer of sto- k closed
' Ml 1* II. 1S»13, ti) Ji!0 14, J'jl4. Inclusive.

It B BEIIHKNTi. l'resident.
Mr.YKR Ni»Ul»LlNt;iJt. Si-c^tary.

FoR TIIK XKXT 1' PAYS WILL PIT IP
l«- it:* 1 *. Iron >i«'iit anl irutter for ITm- i»t ft.
T i.ninc u'l.i ht.-aSinK. J. iL SIMMS, IMo 7th
at. Plume X. StW.

f'l I! "SVSTKM" F.NABLKS Yof Tn PLACE
ititie:, .. ;;; tjiis J'BlNTIXl- OFFICE not

only in ii^ tumlncout your >*t>rk on time, but it
«"Tt~-i^ o»t. .'Tiiue" in priutin?.

I'eniiHiieut .jolts eualde us to command the
s .-*iees of the heft draftsmen in the trade.

TIIK CARXAHAN I'KKSS.
-:::,.4 C <«t. Ph. M. 'Wis.

WANTED 1XFORMATION COXCERX1NO
l>er~on w iio pia'^d infant of »'atherine Lynch
s"-.i James Celley. I«rn Attjmst 15, ISKt, with
¦.".ored uomau w'.th instnp.'tions to place in
>¦ Vincent'# Avrlnm. loth and O st». n.w..
it. der name <-f Starv I.izrie Lynch. Address
M's. PRICF. 413 Lorraine aTC.. Baltimore, Md.

OFFICE ol THE FlltEMF.XS IXSFRAXCE
."OMPAN'Y of Wnshlnston and Crorg-town. 7th
hi. and Louisi ana aie. n.w..The stf-^holders
t f the Firemen's Insurance Company of Wa*h-
!. st ^ «¦'! Ct-irtreto vn will meet ut the otflee
t MOXI»AY. January .", t;»14. for the purpose
ef .. lectin;? 13 directors for the en-a'ng year.
Po.ls ojieii at 11 a.m. and close at 12 m. '

V.'. M. HOFFMAN'. Sec'eta nr.

KOT WHAT YOr EARN. BUT WHAT YOI"
^.Te takes .-^ire sf yon in your old a-re. Give
yourself a C'nristinas present of p-r niontli
l a -"d in the Ilotot Building Assoeiatiou. In
1"1 months or yon will haTe Si.'XIO. Ask
a'tont it. Address 1!k/7 Pa. ave. n.w. or 723
2»»t'n «t. ».-w.

Till- ART OF PAIXTIXi; i XROMAXTIC
'1 or jaiutis aiwl otli#r lviu«K|l>lit woodwork Is
an art that has its masters in the erafr*m<-n

out "-ou the iob" It li. H. MARKWARD.
J21<» 14rh. Ph. X. 2210.

WHFX~YOT- ARE THINKIXC. OF MAKING A
rhanee in your vealdence. either to purchase
«r rent, you cannot afford to do bo without
uasuitine our H«.

CALL. PHONE OR WRITE US.
MOQRK A- nil.L, Inc.. 1420 1-2 II st.

COXSOLIOATEH CAR SHI MEXTS TO WEST- |
era points at reduced rates. For I:n shipments.
Lift van* for tran*»C»nHf* ami Inland re«o»-
ala. gErtRTTY STORAGE CO. 11 «0 15th st. 1

SK<""(I.Vti NATIONAL BANK.
*~"

Wash'tieton. T» C. Iif.-etnb<'r 11, lftin.
By order of the litiard of directors a meetlni

. f flie sha'eboNlers °f carital stock of this
a«w>ciatioii t>e. and i< hereby. >-a'l?d t > '>e hel l
r' the bank. Xo. 500 7fh st. ti fn fhe <-ltv
.
' Washlnc'on. I'. C.. on T' ESOAY. t"ue 13th

i! v .if ,l»nna~v. 1?>14. at 11:30 o'clock a.m.. to
«i-!»r sr." .-letfTrnine the nnestion of amend- j

'. : the third artle'e of the article* of a^socla- I
t' .. an that th.- larze»t number of wh'ch tfce
I-esf'l of directors mar consist may t-e in-
. -»js»sl. to «lt fer-nir.. t>e nam'*:,«' «U'-v in
crease and fhe n»n.t" r .. >>e to»--.i for for the
¦ . . T'-ar JOHN C K^Kl.i >EF. Cxshi'T.

TVT ANN! At. MI'FT IN"''. OF TtlK SHARE- !
bolder" of the Fetl-'ral Xatloiial Bank of
Wisbit -ton will t-e heM at its bankine
l"wi»e Tuenlav. Jai.nary 1.1. IDU.If ir the el«>c-
' n of d'rectors -!T"1 the transaction of sneh
. .her Vi-Iness a« tnay pronerly eome l**ftire
",e meetiua. PoiN ooen from 12 n>>on until
C ntn. tonv pc»ot V I'rec'dent.

PHHNK MAIN 191R.
store to B^lt'more and «>ib'trt>« bT rn'.tor Tan.
"T.l'MBI \ Tir*^«rrt * STORAGE CO..

JH'5 X. Y. are.

rm rn% TS RFT.1VFP: NrrFF^
i m«'ie to t.nlT- remodeling a spe- j

cl»if»- all .-o-k r"aranteed.
F V Krnr». r«rrler 171 r. 7th s». n.w.

TOP RFXT.THREE T>F*IR\HLE orrtr"!
roon « ou t' e fourth fltejr sitgr bMt.. stnz'r or
«¦ «ii'te. frontiee of PeunuvlTanla ave.: li^bt
»nd well rpntilste.1: e). vattr ^rric« till 11 !
. i". Applv to M \XAGF.R. Star office. 11th
In't P» n"P n.xw. I

too T FTTfRnv\D3 f ALL PR'XTED
<.»i VVVF'cil'KS J FOR
IMl P'M IIF\DS ! S1.no.

W1 14th st. n.w. Phone M. «271.
A«)r for on tvT#*»u*Htt«»n

FO' SE RKpMRING. ALL TRADES; LOWEST
prices: exi»'T's on stoves atid r«if retialrlnif; j
all » rk ¦! isianteetl Phone I.iniailn 222(>. J. j
W. V A Vtil FY. 1212 Blatlensbnre road. j

Tor SAVE A LOT OF MONEY AXD TROUBLE j
when you ]tostal I'RFIXKFIRT to call with j
samples of window shades. 12"C II st. n.e.

OpaijU" Shades. Pe-st Opaque. r*u- hnng.

AT YOUR SERVICE"
l.et ns know if you have roof troubles.

We w :I1 tpiicklT reuiedy them. We make
«dd n«its like lies'.

flPflNm AlDjno"fil1- 62« «tb St. n w.
B Coitpany. Phone Main 14.

. I NK\ K't I>IS \PP01NT.**

Go After New Business
with the ri^Ut kin«i of priuteJ matter.

th** k w*»

TeiE SERVICE SHOP.
BYROX S. ADAMS.

Mantels=Tsks
TJ2J! *

**' work of evt ry d'-st.-riptlon promoth
carefully done.

EDWIN K E1.LETT. 11"«t »lh at. n w. X. 73211. :

We Save Yoer Roo?
Anc Yoy Save Money.

By tfeitinj: the old-time extierts
who hart: kept rleht in front
f-»r 2!» Ion* >ears. ^

Call us up and ta!k It over.
W*«h. I>'.iti

."rust bldR.,
Main 7«0.

^ ail U5 Ul' aU.J 11 » It.

^ J

Craftojm^Son^nc.,
C5ever Business Pranting

Why not something new and MlUrtl in
a Book ft, F'tdtler or < in-ular. Tin: Bii;
Print Shop turn* out priutiti^ that attract*.

Jycd <& Detweiler, Esic.,
'I he Hig Print Shop, 4_»o-4-;2 nth.
Lske a Good Story

the assertion that our Prices
are Lowest stands repetition.
Tel. M. T348 when you need

.Millwork again.BARKER'S,'649 N, Y. Ave,
fieadqiaarters for
Anta-Trust Photo Goods.

.Why i>ay hijfb prices for Photo supplies
when you can get the best here at a mod¬
erate cost. Big stock from which to select.

At. A. LEESE c*-
'.14 '->tb st.

Ballantine's Canada Malt ALE
i> a delightful beverage and a
l»cnetitiiio tonic. Dozen lxDttle
for $j.oo.
Shoemaker Co.,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The National

Barak of Washington,
Seventh street and Louisiana ave n.w.

capital AM» simri.tm
NEARLY TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

Urine us your savings accounts.

3% Interest Paid.
Deposits received from $1 up.

LEGAL NOTICES.
H. V HKHARUSON. (. S. SUKKVK,

JH. ami J. V. HI M)Y, Attorney ft.

IV Tin-; M I'BKJIK COFRT OK THE DISTRICT
of <'<>lunil>iM. Holding an Equity Court. Delancy

. Henry. iilnintiJT. v*. Jonatnan A. Baxter et
hI . drfnMbuitl In Equity. No. SIMS. Till- ob
Jeof of this suit is to have tti«- court liy II* de-
<rp. declare resulting trust and suitable
t?..ii in fa\.>r <>f plaintiff in lot numbered 'JUIi. in
II. Griswold's suMi vision of lots in «"*b 1
Chester, know ii as Griswold's a<l<Jition to Ana
eostia. as sai<l subdivision is rwnnliil in
surveyor's o#iv. In IJIht County of Wasblm;
ton Book No. !». iiagi' 1ix». iu iiiunt)' of Wash
injrton, District of Columbia. more particularly
described Iu original ami umetided bill of v'in
plaint. On motion of the plaintiff. It is this
IMIh day of Itecemla-r. A.D. 11*13. ordered thai
tb-- defendants, Jonathan A. Baxter. Jonathan
\. Baxter, excvaMr; llortntii K. C. Hodge, in
flint; Bertha A. Sanyir, Ada A. Raster, infant,
atul Marian A. Baxter. infant. . aus.- their up
l»-ar:iiMT to be entered heroin on or before the
fortieth day. exclusive of Sundays ami b-Rai
holidays. «»^>urrlns after the da.t of tin- tlisl
publication of thi~ order; nlbrrnisc trie cans
will !«. proceeded with as in .-as . of default.
Provided a copy of this order be pul» is.ietl nin e

a week for Hirer sm*cesslve weeks n lie- Wash-
i lis;ton I.aw Re|mrter and The Fveniiisr Star
newspaper 1h fur** said day. Ity WENDELL I'.
SI AFFORD. Justice. lS.al-1 \ true <-«py.
Test: J. Ij. ViUM;, C'erk. By I! IV Relew.
Asst. Clerk. «!e_~'.Jiio. I-

COVIt *11 H. M MK ami .1 \MKS
KH \ M'l<i >>HTH. \tt«rnr>».

IN THE Sl'PREME Col R1 Ol' THE DIS
trlct of Columbia, holding a 1 listric! Court. In

ri- tin' opening of an alley in square ti57. In tlu-
District of C'duiubla.. District Court. \o. HK»I.
Noti--*» is hereby given thai tiie Commissioners
of t he District of Columbia, pursuant the
provisions of section WON e to S'-ction ltSl'S I.
inclusive, of Ihe code of ]tni for tbe District of
Columbia. have tiled a petition In this eotirt
praying the condemnation "f the land necessary
for the opeulng and widening of an alley iu
square in the District of Columbia, »»

shown on a plat or map tiled with tlie said peti¬
tion, as pari thereof, ami praying also that a

Jury of ti>judicious, disinterested tin n. not re

lated to any person interested in these pro¬
ceedings nnd not in tho service or employment
of the lH»trlct of Columbia or of lj*e I nited
States. |.«* «utnnx>n«sl bj the I nited States
marshal for the District of Columbia to assess
tbe damages each owner of land lo I"' takeu
may sustain by reu*ou of tb>- owning and widen¬
ing of sai<] alley, and the condemnation of the
laud necessary for the purposes thereof, and to

as benefits resulting tlcrefroni too en-
tiro amount of said damages. Including the ex-

pcnsi s of these proceedings, upon each lot or
part of lot or parcel of land in the square or

flock in which said alley or inlnor street Is to
l»- opened, extended, widened or straightened,
and upon each lot. part of lot or parcel of
ground in the squares or blocks confronting the
square in which said alley or minor slrrct is
to lie opened, as provided for in the aforesaid
c.xle of law. It is. by the court, this l.:th
day of Ivcemls-r, J ill".* ordered that all jier-
sons having any interest io these proc.-odiugs
be, and they are hereby, warned and «-oni-
manded to appear In this court on or l*-fore thi
Hith day of January. 1!»14, at lo o'clock a.m.,
and continue In attendant- until the <ourt --hall
have made its final order ratifying and confirm
ir.g the award of damages and th>- assi-ssment
of tieneflts of the jury to l*1 empaneled anl
sworn herein; ami it is further order.-! that a

copy of this notice and order be published one
ill the Washington Law Reporter and twice a

week for two successive weeks in the Washing¬
ton Herald, The Washington Star and the
Washington Times, newspajiers published in the
said District, before the said 10th day of Janu¬
ary, IJjII. It Is further ordered that a copy
of this notice and order be serrej by the l.'nlted
States marshal or his deputies upon such of
the owners of tbe fee of the land to be con
demiwd herein as may be found by the said
marshal or his deputies within tlie District of
Columbia before the said Hith day of January,
15*14. By the court. WRIGHT. Justb-e. (Seal.)
A true eopv. Test: J. R. VOI'NG. Clerk. By
f. e. Cunningham, Asst. ciert.
de22.20 20.ja2
CONRAD H. SYME and JAMES
FRANCIS SMITH, Attorneys.

IN THE SUPREME COl RT OF THE DISTRICT
of Columbia. Holdlns * District Court-.Iu re

condemnation of land for park purposes in .

square 2.V50 (Euclid. Chainplain streets and Co- J
lumbia road , lAveuue of the Presidents and
Mount P!ea«ant streeti, west of 2075 (Avenue
<if the Presidents and Park road", 2841 (Par*
road and Sherman avenuei. (K an«J 1st
streets and Florida avenue), .*>532 iT «treet
aod I.inei>in road northeastl. 33.": 'Cedar and
Carroll streets, Takotna Park! and ->Ki7 tT and
1 fith streets and Minnesota avenue noutheast)..
District Court. No. 107t».. Notice i« hereby given
that the Commissioners of the District of Co¬
lumbia. pursuant to certain provisions of tbe
act of Congress approved March 4, 1913. en¬
titled "An act makins: appropriations to pro¬
vide for the expenses of the government of the
District of Columbia for the fiscal year ending
June 1914. an«i for other puris'ses." under
the caption "Small Parks." have filed a peti¬
tion in this court prayln? tbe «-ondeuination of
the land necessary for park puriioses in square*
.SAVK 2594, 2i!7r.. 2S41. W9. :1532. and
r«07. in the District of Columbia, as shown on
a plat or map fiied with the said petition, as
part thereof, and prayin* also that a jury of
five Judicious, experienced, disinterested men,
who shall Im- freeholders within the District of
Columbia, not related to any person

' interested
iu these proceedings and not in ihe service or
i mployment of the District of Columbia or of
tbe T'nited States, be summoned by fbe Cnited
States marshal for the Distrb-t of Columbia to
assess tbe damages each owuer of land to be
taken may sustain by reason of the condemna¬
tion of the laud necessary for th; said park
purposes, in tbe squares aforesaid, and to assess
as benefits resulting therefrom not less than
one-half of the amount of said damage*, lnc'ud-
ing tbe exiierises of these proceedings, uj-on
th< lots. (jie<-es and parcels of land which th«
jury may find will la- benefited by tin- said parks
as provided for In and by the aforesaid act of
Congress. Ii is, by the court, this 19th day of
Deeciuber 1S>13. ordered that all persons hav
inj; any interest in these proceedings be. and
I hey are hereby, warned and commanded to ap¬
pear in this eoitrt on or Itefore tbe Itttb day of
January, 1914, at 10 o'cloek a.m., anil con'inue
in attendance until the court shall have made
its tiual order ratifying anil confirming tbe
award of damaees and the assessment of Im-ui?-
fiis of the jury to empaneled and sworr
herein, and it is further ordered that a er <y
of this notice and order In- publi«h>-d once in
the Washington Law Rejiortcr and on twnty
consecutive sei-ular days, and on intervening
Sundays and holiilavs, in The Washington Evtui-
ins Star, the Washington Herald and the Wash
inctoti Post, newspapers pub'ished in the said
District, immediately preei-diuu' the said ICtb
day of January. 1914. It is further oniercd thit
a <s>py of this notice and order be served by the
rnlted States marshal or his d«-puti»s upon
such of the owners of the land to be condemned
herein as may Is- found by the said marshal or
his deputies within the District of Columbia and
upon the tenants and occupants of the same l>e-
fore the said ltitb day of January. 1914. By
tbe court. JOB BARNARD Justice. iSeal.l A
true eopv. Test: J. R. YOCNG. Clerk. Bv F.
F. CI NMNiiH WI. A-si. Cork- «le22 25t

SPIRITUALISM.
MEETINGS MONDAY. WEDNESDAY FRID VY
8 p.m. sharp; a message to each: dailv readl
injrs. Mrs. J. K. MALTBY. 807 Mt. Vernon «.
n.w., baek of Carnecla I.lbrarv. Phone M. :t70fl.

PALMISTRY.
HAVE YOl'R HAND READ BY MR. DAOUD.

tbe well known M'ientifi<- t>a!inlst. Readincs.
one dollar. Phone North ll.'SO. Studio, 1622
Q st. n.w. Honrs. 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

HISTORY SERMON S THEME.

Rev. Dr. Wallace Radcliffe Reviews
Events of Past Year.

Reviewing the world in the light of its
various achievements in religion, science,
politics, literature and other fields of ac¬
tivity during the past year. Rev. Dr. Wal¬
lace Radcliffe preached his annual his¬
torical sermon in New York Avenue Pres¬
byterian Church yesterday morning, tak¬
ing for his subject "The Roll Call of
n»i3."
Benevolence and peace, he said, were

the significant words of the year, having
no better history and prophecy than the
legend made brilliant at the Capitol at
the comftiunity Christmas tree-: "Peace;
good will to all men."
Dr. Radcliffe thten took up the historic

names which have passed into history
during the year.

SUICIDE BY SHOOTING.
Lawrence Fennell Declared to Have

Taken His Own Life.
lawrence Fennell thirty-six years

old. yesterday afternoon committed
suicide on the dump at AVest Virginia
avenue and Morse street northeast by-
shooting himself in the head. There
were two empty chambers in the
weapon found near him.
Oden Wood, colored, residing at !>2

Fenton street northeast, found the
body and notified the police. Coroner
Nevitt made an investigation and gave
a certificate of suicide. Relatives of
the deceased were unable to suggest
a reason for his self-destruction.
Ferinell was a son of Michael J. Fen-

noil, inspector in the District water
department, lie was unmarried and re¬
sided at 1st and H streets northeast,
and it is stated he was an expert
plumber. Funeral services will be held
tomorrow.

RADIUM BENEFITS
NOT YET ASSURED

No Marked Change for the
Better in Condition of

Mr. Bremner.

DR. KELLY IS ANXIOUS
TO AVOID FALSE HOPES

Declares Treatment Has Not Yet
Been Demonstrated to Be a

Fositive Cure.

RA I.TI .MORE. Decmbcr There has
befn no marked change for the better in

the condition of Keprescntativp Robert
CI. Bremner of New Jersey, who is under¬
going the radium treatment for cancer
at L»r. Howard Kelly's sanatorium 011 the
most extensive scale ever attempted. No
correct prediction as to the curative ef¬
fects of the treatment can be made for
three or possibly four weeks.
Owing- to the malignant growth being

near the heart, Mr. Bremner's condition
is at all times critical, and as Dr. Kelly
has observed in commenting upon the
case, the patient's nerve alone has kept
him up.

It is said that the $l'f\<*X> worth of
radium being used in Mr. Bremner's
case is not only the largest in quan-
tity and in monetary value ever used
In a single instance, but also that the
ease itself is the most severe that lias
ever been subjected to the radium test,
for this reason the case is attracting
national attention, and the interest of
surgical authorities, especially cancer
specialists, is centered upon it.

Treatment Method Unusual.
The treatment of Mr. Bremner's case

is unusual in that the radium is being
applied directly to the cancerous
growth, the eleven tubes containing it
beiiiK inserted in the incisions that
were made Christmas day. This meth¬
od is adopted because of the maKtii-
tude and severity of the growth. The
usual procedure is to place the radium
tubes at some distance from the jHirlof the body affected. I
Dr. Kelly says that the chief lesson

to be drawn from this case is that
the country should take immediate
steps to conserve its radium supplyand that if this were done there would
be enough of the mineral to handle
this ancL all other similar cases.
"It is a strong indication of the need

of government control," Dr. Kelly said,
"for a supply of radium in public de¬
pots. If Congress will sequestrate
radium-bearing land and prevent the
exploitation of it for the benefit of
private enterprise, as well as its ex¬
portation. *it will be the one practical
and all-important step toward solving
the question."

Deplores False Hopes.
Asked if he had made any arrangements

personally for laying the matter before
Congress, Dr. Kelly said he had not.
"But 1 am willing at any time to go

anywhere I may be called to urge this
project," he said. "I will be glad to-
appear and lay the situation before any
suitable body."
In all of his statements concerning the

radium cancer treatment Dr. Kelly is
particular to emphasize the fact that it
is not by any means a universal cure
and that nothing could be more dan¬
gerous and cruel than to build up false
hopes in the hearts of the thousands of
sufferers from the disease when so little
is known about the mineral and while its
possibilities are so limited.
In fact. Dr. Kelly has pointed out re¬

peatedly that although h>- has hope that
radium will become an important factor
eventually in the treatment of cancer and
perhaps other diseases, he does not rely
upon it now to cure cases which have
been running a long time. For more or
less superficial attacks, such as those
upon the nose, tongue or lips, he has
found radium quite efficacious.

RADIUM CURES HIS CANCER.

Dr. Abraham Jacobi Makes An¬
nouncement in Medical Journal.
NEW YORK, December «9..Dr. Abra¬

ham Jacobi, ex-president of the Ameri¬
can Medical Association, and an au¬

thority on women's and children's dis¬
eases. was cured of cancer by radium.
He made the announcement at a meet¬
ing of the Eastern Medical Society re¬

cently held in Buffalo, and the facts
are reported in the current is^ue of
the New York Medical Journal.
Dr. Jacobi announced at the meeting

that he himself presented an instance
of a cure effected by radium- Seven
years ago an epithelioma appeared
upon his nose, and for two years it
gave him a great deal of worry. lie
was subjected to a radium treatment,
and prompt cure resulted This was
accomplished by three applications-
one of three minutes, one of four min¬
utes and one of seven minutes. at
short intervals.

TUMULTY VISITS BREMNER.

President's Secretary Among Those
Who Urged Radium Treatment.
Secretary 'Tumulty went to Baltimore

this afternoon to visit his friend. Rep¬
resentative "Bob" Bremner, who is in
Dr. Kelly's sanatorium undergoing the
radium treatment for an aggravated
cancer. Secretary Tumulty was among
the close friends of the representative
who induced him to go to the Baltimore
sanitarium and put himself under the
care of Dr. Kelly. There is deep affec¬
tion for Mr. Bremner among his New-
Jersey friends, including both President
Wilson and Secretary Tumulty. Mr.
Tumulty went to Baltimore in an auto¬
mobile and will return this afternoon.
"Bremner is a brave, good man," said

Mr. Tumulty today, "and there will l»e
great rejoicing if he is benefited by his
treatment."

FOR WEEK OF PRAYER.

Interdenominational Committee Has
Announced Plans for Union Services.
The interdenominational committee, rep¬

resenting seventeen denominations, an¬

nounces that arrangements art- about
completed for union services during the
week of prayer, January 5-10, to be held in
the Church of the Epiphany at 2 o'clock
each day. Rev. Dr. It. H. McKim, rector
of the church, will conduct the opening
meeting Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday four different denomina¬
tions each day will unite in the service.
Friday the W. C. T. U. will unite with
four other denominations in the closing
service, Mrs. J. E. Edgar representing the
temperance forces.
The Evangelical Alliance has announced

the following subjects: .Monday, "Confes¬
sion and Thanksgiving"; Tuesday. "The
Church"; Wednesday, "Nations and Their
Rulers"; Thursday, "Foreign Missions'-;
Friday. "Home Missions."
The interdenominational committee in

charge includes Mrs. W. B. Hartley, Mrs.
A. A. Birney, Mrs. Henry Knowles, Mrs.
H. S. Petrie, Mrs. Fred Beall, Mrs. M. E.
Catlin, Mrs. L. D. Clark, Mrs. D. E. Lat-
tlme.r. Mrs. Matthew Birrel, Miss Wash¬
ington, Mrs. J. E. Briggs, Mrs. T. T.
Moore. Mrs. F. T. Knock. Mrs. R. E.
1 .awson. Mrs. C. II. Butler, Mrs. o. B.
Brown, Mrs. I. O. Baker and Mrs. Wil¬
liam SchuUe.
In charge of music are Mrs. Martin

Barringer and Mrs. Lewis Mauro.

BODY OF GEN. TORNEY
TO LIE AT WEST POINT

Col. Gorgas Thought Likely to Suc¬
ceed Him as Surgeon

General.

The body of Gen. George H. Torney,
surgeon general of the army, who died
in this city Saturday evening, will be
buried with full military honors in the I
eemetery oil the ITnit.»«! States Military I
Academy reservation at West Point,
N. V.. Wednesday afternoon. It. is ex-

pccted that the corps of cadets will
take part in the ceremonies. Re-

| ligious exercises* will be held in the
. chapel connected with the academy.

lien. Torney was stationed at West
Point for four years and his burial
there was suggested by Mrs. Torney as

(being in accordance with the desires of
I her husband. U is stated at the War
Department that there will be no tn-
neral aer\ices in this city. Accompanied
b> liienibef s of tin family, the body
will be removed from this city to¬
morrow afternoon to West Point. Ar¬
rangements for l be funeral will be
completed after arrival there.

Gorgas May Get Place.
>n the absence of the President and the

Secretary of War, it is impossible at this
time to obtain an official declaration re¬

garding the possible successor of Gen.
Torney as surgeon general, it seems to
be accepted in military circles, however,
that the President will appoint Col. Wil-
liam C. Gorgas to the vacancy in recog¬
nition of his distinguished services in
the sanitary redemption of the Panama
Canal Zone. Col. Gorgas is the ranking
officer of the Medical Corps, and. it is un¬
derstood. was to have been made surgeon
general .lune 1, the date on which Gen.
Torney would have been transferred to
the retired list in the ordinary course of
events.
Col. Gorgas is a native of Alabama and

has been connected with the Army Medi¬
cal Corps since June, 1SS0. Since then
he has gained international fame by his
work. At present lie is in southern Af¬
rica on leave of. absence taken to enable
him to assist the authorities in improving
living conditions in that section of the
world.

BURNS SAYS PELKEY
WILL DEFEAT SMITH

Positive His Pupil Will Be Heavy¬
weight Champion of

the World.

NEW YORK, December 29..James Oof-
froth, the San Francisco boxing pro¬
moter, has cabled to Paris asking Frank
Moran of Pittsburgh to return to this
country and meet the winner of the j
twenty-round battle between Gunboat |Smith and Arthur Pelky, to he decided at
his club next Thursday afternoon. Cof- j
froth has billed the Smith-Pelkey affair i

as a heavyweight championship event, in¬
asmuch as he considers that Jack John¬
son has been eliminated. If Moran re¬
fuses the offer Coffroth says he will sub¬
stitute Jess Wlllard.
The Smith-Pelkey bout is attracting

widespread attention, for the reason that
the men are generally regarded as the
best of the white hopes. Smith has de¬
feated. .Sam Ratigford. Willard, Moran,
Rodel, Bombardier Wells, Jim Flynn and
others and is the favorite. Pelkey holds
the McCarey belt as a result of the light
with the late 1-uther McCarthy in Cal¬
gary last May. Tommy Burns has been
teaching Pelkey how to box for more
than a year, and there is no doubt that jthe fatter has improved. In discussing
the big bout Burns said the other day:

I

Pelkey to Prove a' Surprise.
"Pelkey will prove a surprise. He is as

big as Jeffries and is just as clever. I
think he is a harder hitter, and Smith
will be knocked out inside of fifteen
rounds. Pelkey is the most courageous
fellow 1 evt r handled and he possesses
natural fighting ability. Smith is over¬
rated, judging from what- 1 saw him do
with Willard and Moran. lie is below
the mark in defensive tactics and I don't
believe he can stand much punishment.
Pelkey is as hard as nails at 218 pounds
and is remarkably shifty considering his i
bulk.
"We arc out worrying at all." says

Jim Buckley. Smith's manager. "The
Gunner is in line shape and will win sure,
lie has beaten everybody, so why
shouldn't he beat Pelkey? Of course an>-
tliing is likely to happen in a light of this
kind, so 1 have not decided about the fu¬
ture. If the Gunner wins I'll take him
to France to meet Johnson, and if the lat¬
ter refuses to make a match I'll go after
Rangford and Carpentier."

it is expected that Smith and Pelkey
will draw a thirty-thousand-dollar gate.

.

Choice Between New and Old Dances.
NEW YORK, December "J9..Two ball¬

rooms.one for the new dances and
one for the old.will be the feature of
the "first voters' " dance to be given by
the Men's League January lo at the
Masonic Temple in Brooklyn. Any one
who doesn't approve of the new will
be invited to betake himself and his
scruples to the old.

ALEXANDRIA AFFAIRS
Resumption of the Crusade

Against Unmuzzled Dogs.

FINES IMPOSED ON OWNERS

Civil Service Examinations An¬
nounced.Memorial Services at

First Baptist Church.

SjxM-ini Corrcsitondeiicp of The Star.

ALEXANDRIA, Va.. December 2y, 1!)13.
As a result of the resumption of the

crusade inaugurated some time since
against unmuzzled dogs by the police,
owners of nineteen dogs were cited to
appear in the police court today by
Policemen Campbell and Roland, and
lines amounting to ?.~>0 were collected
/roni ten of them. Seven were acquitted
and two failed to appear.
Of the seventeen accused, only one own¬

er entered :i plea of guilty, without any
excuse, atid that vaa Henry Murphy.
The officers who prosecuted the cases ex-

fflained to the court that they had been

compelled to follow the dogs to their
homes before they could ascertain the
names of the owners.
Those fined $"» each for the offense

were: Robert Brown, colored; John
Bryant, colored; I^aura Skelton, colored;
William Rushman, James E. Colbert,
colored; Martha Fisher, colored; Henry
Pinith. colored; M. Sperling. Mrs. Klock
and Jlarry Murphy. Those acquitted
were; William Marshall, colored: Wil¬
liam F. Baker, John Young, colored;
Ernest Lylos, I. A. Thornton, colored.
Jack Freeman and Allen Taylor.

Cause of the Scare.

Several days ago a number of Alex¬
andria people were bitten by a pupp>
and were compelled to go to Washing¬
ton and take the Pasteur treatment. It
developed that the animal by which
they were bitten was suffering from

rabies, according t<» a report made by
the bureau of animal industry. This
naturally resulted in a scare among
citizens, hence the war on all unmuzzled
dogs. The police found nuiny doss
without the required muzzle. The work
will be continued by the police depart¬
ment until all dogs on the streets are

provided with the proper muzzles.
Fines of $2 each were imposed in the

police court today on live merchants
charged with violating the Sunday clos¬
ing law by keeping their places of
business open yesterday. The mer¬

chants were cited to appear by Police¬
men Roland and Campbell.

Civil Service Examinations.
The civil service commission an¬

nounces examinations to bo held here
in the early future as follows: January
7-3, junior fuel engineer, male; topo¬
graphic draftsman; copyist topographic
draftsman. January 12, band leader and
instructor, male; band leader and ath¬
letic instructor, male; junior lock fit¬
ter, male; assistant map printer, male;
medical assistant, male. January 19,
senior land appraiser, male. January
21-22. laboratory assistant in petrog¬
raphy, male; inspector of mechanical
and electrical engineering, male; trans¬
lator. January 26. expert needlewom¬
an; logger, male; aid. male; laboratory
assistant. male. February 2, technical
assistant in pharmacology, male. Feb¬
ruary 4, topographic aid, temporary,
male. February 5-6, junior tppographer,
male.

Masonic Lodge Election.
Officers have been chosen by Alexan¬

dria-Washington Lodge of Masons to
serve for the year, as follows: Charles
B. Swan, worshipful master; Charles E.
Tennesson, senior warden; C. Page Wal¬
ler, jr.. junior warden; J. Edward Shinn,
treasurer: A. G. Uhler, secretary; Wil¬
liam 11. Charles, senior deacon; Claude
W. Fletcher, junior deacon: W. B. Davis,
senior steward; Robert A. Zachary, junior
steward; George W. Zachary, tiler; Revs.
William .1. Morton, P. P. Phillips and Dr.
W. F. Watson, chaplains, and Samuel
Wade, organist. The officers were in¬
stalled by Charles H. Callahan, past dis¬
trict deputy g;and master.

Memorial Services.
Memorial services for eight members

of First Baptist Church, who passed
away during the year 1913* were held
at that church last night. A sermon

appropriate to the occasion was de¬
livered by the pastor, Rev. Dr. W. F.
Watson.
The names of those who have died

during the year are R. H. Remington,
Mrs. Susan Turner, W. H. Yeatman,
Mark E. Miller, Mrs. Daniel Thorpe.
Mrs. O. C. Garr, J. Frank Peverell and
J. M. Evans.
In addition to the pastor, others who de¬

livered eulogies were C. E. Nicol, Wil¬
liam Jorg, Melvin Pitts, J. M. Saunders,
J. R. Mansfield.

General Items.
Robert .S. Barrett, district deputy

grand exalted ruler of the Elks of Vir¬
ginia, and James W. Bales, exalted
ruler of Alexandria Lodge, No. 758 will
leave tonight for Roanoke, Va., to at¬
tend a social session of Roanoke Lodge
tomorrow night. There will be no

meeting of the local lodge tonight.
James Williams, colored, arrested Sat¬

urday night by Policemen Roberts and
Norris on a charge of the larceny of
a pair of shoes from the shore store

Make up your mind to save ;i part of what you earn, and let it stay
there. How else can you get ahead? Putting money in our bank will
not only help you save your money, but will compel you, at all times,
to have a correct account of your money.

Maike OUR BANK YOUR BANK.
The Bank of Mutual Service.

3% Interest on Savings Accounts.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $3.00 Up.

| American National Bank,
1315 F St. N.W., Washington, D.C.

of Joseph Halnian. was in the police
court today. He was sentenced to serve
three months on the road force. A flue
of IU.50 was imposed in the caso of
John Reynolds, colored, charged with
disorderly conduct.
Canton No. 1. Patriarchs Militant, will

hold a meeting at Odd Fellows' Hall
tonight for the purpose of electing
state officers.
The body of the unidentified colored

man which was found beside the rail¬
road tracks at Cameron crossing. Fair¬
fax county, Thursday last, was buried
today in potter's field.
Mrs. Kate Waller Barrett and son.

John B. Barrett, have returned from
Widewater. Va.. where they spent the
Christmas holidays.

Abe Martin Says:

Children <;ain Strength Taking
Father John's Mod. Pure, wholesome tonic.
.Advertisement.

SUES AUTOMOBILE OWNER.

Charles Lewis Asks $20,000 From
W. 0. Schafhirt for Alleged Injuries.
William G. Schafhirt was sued today

for ^'JO.OOO damages for personal inju¬
ries claimed to have been received by
Charles Lewis November 14.

It Is claimed by Mr. Lewis that lie was
walking across :>t)i street at S street, and
that Mr. Schafhirt was driving his auto¬
mobile northerly on the cast side at an
excessive rate of speed, and without
giving due warning of his approach and
in violation of the police regulations of
the District of Columbia.
Mr. Lewis declares the ribs on his left

side were fractured and smashed, as well
as his collar bone, and that the use of hisleft arm has been seriously and perma¬nently impaired.
The plaintiff is represented by Attor¬

neys Wilton J. Lambert and R. II. Yeat-
man.

The Cumberland and Westemport elec¬tric railway has just installed and put inoperation the block system along its linefrom Cumberland, Md., to Westemport.

Th' feller who used t kick
'cause til' steak wiu tough now

complains because th' turnips arc

pithy.
Miss Fawn Lippincut is try in'

t' git up a hoss show fer her new

dress.

Adoption of Child Authorized.
Justice Stafford authorized the adoption

toua.. -.» ...di'ion Piummer by Benjamin
C. Waldentnaiei- and his wife, Nellie 1*.
Waldenma'.er. The child is to he known
as William P. Waldenmaicr and is made
the heir of the petitioners.

A Quiet Tip
Hecht & Co. have big things in store for you.
An entire rearrangement of things is necessaiy

so as to give you a

Better Hecht Stores-
A Newer Hecht Stores
And a Still Greater Hecht Stores

So This Is to Inform You That

Our Great
Improvement

Sale
Will start Friday, January 2, at 8 a.m., with every
department in the store participating.

Just to give you an idea of the strong reasons
for this event.

.A New Men's Shop, luxuriantly appointed, and a
New Boy's Shop, bigger than ever, 011 the first
floor.

.A New and Greater Shoe Section for Men,
Women and Children 011 the Third Floor.

.A Floor Covering and Drapery Department.
greater and more conveniently arranged.
.An Enlarged Furniture Section Still Greater that
Will Occupy the 4th. 5th and 6th Floors.

.Closing Out the Grocery Department to give
more room for these departments it becomes neces¬

sary to close out the Grocery Department and the
final closing out of the Dry Goods Section.

NOW wait until you see the papers .Thursday
.for if you buy any apparel or homefurnishings
before that time.you're downright extravagant.

1

A Word to the Wise
Watch and Wait

HECHTS'
Seventh Street

¦ L -J&L
afijlshv eXttaC

j/jiJLt

-fa AswL "hurhjCu'

If any manufacturer wants more sales in this
city with the co-operation of this newspaper and the
Bureau of Advertising of the American Newspaper
Publishers' Association, World Building, New York,
Address

ADVERTISING MANAGER,

//

AiiJ,' The Evening Star, Washington, D. C.

For Sale.
.A Cheap House.

DO YOU WISH TO SAV£ MONEY?
You cannot afford to make a.

imh hase without lirtt swlnj; this
llOUKO.
NKAK l«lh AN1 * HIVING KTS.

N.W.
Sr>r what you can pet lor IT.ftOO.
liousf worth $9,500. A liutiiJ-

«ionie tliree-story brick-and-M<"»n©
dwelling, with covered pnrchos
front and rear. Will furnish
tenant today. $50 a month.
A HOISI; WITH A HACK

HI'lIJHNCi. It cot-i h lot of
money to build such a house, but
it is ;i tuijility nice kind of a

house to live in. You four jj
rooms oil the lirst il«>or. a hirtj<-
reception hall separating your
diniiiK room from the parlor.
The house has a rear or serv- j,

ant's stairway, which is worth
$r»o<i to any house.

11 haF two magnificent hath- |ji
rooms, tiled, modern up-to-date

I plumbliiK-
It is heated by an economical

hcatim; plant.
| Is lighted with gas ami dec,- |)
I trieity.

lias :tit instantaneous* uas heat¬
ing arraiigemciit t<> heat hot
water.
livery r«»otii in the house, i n -

eluding the klti-lien. finished iu
hardwo<»d. Iiardtvood polinheti
tloors. Iwam e.iliiic in tli«- dining
room.
0|»cii lirepla<-<-s. ..\penM\e ti\

tiires. I>ea lit it ill decorations.
,i Now occupied b\ an army »itticer,

paving $.".<» a month.
Huy a house like this at this

bargain price, you eannot lose
any money and should b«- able to
resell at a profit.
This proposition should appeal

to a shrewd luijcr, one desirous
of stM-iiring a bargain, but at the

j same time have more comforts
I and conveniences than you eati

get in any otli» r house in Wash¬
ington that you would pay $1,000
more.
Apply for particulars and per¬

mit to inspect.
STONE & FAIRFAX,
1342 New York Ave.

For Sale.
First-Class Residences

«

Situated t»n t lie choicest
squares 011 Massachusetts
ave.. New Hampshire ave.,
iOtli st., Rhode Island ave. and
several of the lettered and
numbered streets in the
vicinity of Dupont Circle.
For various reasons the

owners will dispose of these
houses at prices so low that
the purchaser should lie able
to resell at a profit.
Send for a complete list.

STONE & FAIRFAX,
1342 New York Ave. 1Jy
Annual Reception

AND

Open House
AT Till.

Y. M. C. A.
ON

New Year Day.
Entire Building W ill lie Open
to Men and W omen From

2 to 6 P.M.
Coneert at 8:15 P.M.

Admission cards obtainable ut Main Oilicc
upon application.

Y. M. C. A.,
1736 G Street N.W.

EDUCATIONAL.
iv \vashi\(;to\.

Washington Business
AND CIVII. SERVICE Si'HtMH,,
1317 New York ave. Main 1101

Address W. C. ltlTf'.KT. Principal.

QTKAYER'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Ul'l Masonic Temple, Uih and F sts.
Washington's largest and best Husiness ScbouL

Day and evening sessions. Catalogue free.

The Training of Social
and Private Secretaries.
A secretarial department Ua> ta-i u added to

the work ..f Til E LUCIA GALE HA.KBKH
SCHOOL OE K1IYTHM. 2U0:{ Columbia ro«d.
lkilida}' elat-f. now held. Particular* free.
'

THK MISSE8 EASTMANS*
SCHOOL FOB GIRLS.

Regular grades and graduate courses. Writ#
for ratalOKue. 13U5 17th st. n w. Phone N. 481&.

Woo^'sConnnierciaSSchooI
SHORTHAND. TVPEWRlTINiJ. BOOKKEEPING*
rill Khm Capitol st. Plume Linen. as. 2-Mli

V. PR I TT HUMMK ERKV'H LAMirACE
School, l."»27 I st.; easy, thorough, method to pm-
nouace well. s;>eaL. read, understand in a abort
time; elas^es or private lessons: translation done.

PRIVATE TUITION.
Address L. S. TILTON.

17ft^ Cbureh st. n.w. Phone North 7908.

L. Ac CALLAN"
INSTRECTION. BANJO. MANDOLIN. OITTAH.

Ho 8th >t. n.e. Linen. l!l2K.
THE WASHINGTON SCHOOL OE

SliCRETAKIKS,
221 EAST CAPITOL ST.

Removing to E at. u.u. !.. January.
Special holiday ela*-; now held. Prosi«eetu«> free.

il^TEWAROT"V Bus^»LL_,W '"tlir* HO CUILDINQT*II'TH oho r IT«CIT

EXPERIENCED MAI.E T1 Ai'HEIi IT.AH' IDY
Oonwrvatory sludeutl desires several morn
earnest, talented pupils in barwouy, violin,
piano and pi[ie organ: moderate tuition fee;
besluncrs accepted. <". to «»;;-t«» |>.ni. ;i:H L n.w.

C. E. CHRISTIAN! ftJiKA.
Elustrat" ! Catalogue on Request.
Kenois Ituildii-g. llih ami *1 n.w.

RATKS KEDt'CKD ONE H VLP It)it
NEXT CIVIL SERVICE EX AMI NATION.
STANDARD SHORTHAND SCHOOL.

13th AND «».

Mrs. Emity Freeh Barnes,
SINOINO. ELOCUTION.

143 11th r' u.e. Ph. Linen. I73P.

HALL-NOYES SCHOOL.
"THE IND1V11>I AL ATTENTION SCHOOL."

Primary to College. Day and Niglit.
Catalogue. 221 K st. n.w Tel. M. .'IK77.

yoCNC MEN TO LEARN BOXIKU VNi.
wrestling. Instructions i«rlv;<t»- or . !a~>. Sja-
eial rates to children. JOE TERNER. 132# G
st. n.w. Phom- Mnin S7"2.

OIT OF WAHHINfiTOV
MONTROSE A SELECT PRIVATE SCHOOL
for girls and -rual! I»>vs. iu the eoiintry; loca¬
tion delightful; most h«alt!.ful pari of Mary
land; terms moderate. Miss HAROY, Hiffb
land. Md.

LOAN COMPANIES.

Small Loans Exclusively
at i per cent a month.

A $50 LOAN
COSTS $4.86.

A semi-monthly payment
of $2.75 provides for payment
of loan and interest at ma¬

turity and a return of $11.14
to the borrower.
Society for Savings and Loans

of Washington,
j 514-518 Washington Loan &

Trust Building.


